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Lszaugh tanmberof Blaokwoost'hat Joelboen

leaned. by the • American plate:fart, Weser,.
I:Scott k Co.,f Now-,Y4X.• ..Sinee Old,13bony.hargebabilned from7'-eilsonsaing-.Ameri
lari-atredraillieepthing goessmoothly batten
him and, his readout' on this side.= Boer the;
Ereneli 1111 Ilse his.Tin Years ofTroperial-,
Isne'eranan ;only gnus;but at theworst,' hi
will come of bettor, on any European gum.,

• , ales; than lie-did an "eon American Ones'be"
lean:media 'eletaidata sores months ago. Theeethefeertiolar.-in. thiii2:noniber,of Elsokerood'

~,anap.hare o geneinitoodworiVietoonnnenda."
of them ; are deserelatspecial '

Peelee;- W. A:'Olidinifereoy;;-45' Fatahstrait,fa -agent for Elitheriefd' 7 '

`- •

- - Switota.zow rW tforosrBt. Chsto,.—Joht,
allAllso Esq., has jostcomplotod'thesoroll-

. . . stosat`fstkppar43l-13ialr !dsfo!tdp, othfoblootsup aitollows : •.
.•

.Whol• number 148
- NowEbor • elready. :63

_
.BillletttO '

......
•

The nuodoor enlisted LB divided u follows
824 Roximent, 31; -lit Cavalry, 8 ; -10th
serrso,2; 9th do., 1; Bth do.,3; 4thCavalry,.

' 1;- New cOsapall!es, 21; 13th, 2; 850,1;
- 101st, L •

TALI 07- Two Cinze.--Thls• new draets
Via produced for thefirst time In Pl' talitulkleaf night, st.tha theatre, sad it vlll be -re-

, . pelted ta.sight. Wears Intonesd that' sr-
' langetnest4 were completed,: yeeterdsy, by-

whia weate to soon hare therecosiced rv.e.
'walker, Mr. Will IC Donaldson, in oar midst;
who 'all walks rope sutpendid from the roof

.of the theatre to the top of building on
-Wood sfivit. Doesldson Ls the u

• igentbrumn whosstordshed thePhlladalphlaum,
.; • short time slam, by. walking a rope *croft
• -.ills IdelttrylktlL Lie is said to be a second

•ditian of-810,0111. • • "
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•4aueoraor Qost

7,.: ....,:k ," . mooof arsisirlaniropo tfaialtfuiruai thasarm'Otre. ll:: -.gtu)74:~.
. Dtp,0471.0„.03,1 co'zikettPsseinvAeli—-

,.•• ‘ • ."p - the Buse
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. . the dimilestioa of the buildl re ithaatir

ielmi

':.:.-zi. •- . eskers/. Colley of p o Dr -° -Pl°

/ -plea Ofh--Weitimpetey -tbnaatire faaat' to take
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ir°mon!. PAPER oP rils ertr.
ltisnosowaloav Avon for _the.er iesktry U. zro:ts

tteset—earrected daily r -
_

. INaux. x smart9 9,0146 ..; '9B 1412 ' I.‘ .
. . • -90---0

Itarqmeter
.....29 7-20

:Republican . . .'..-

County - Comauuon
.:Thet:Depittilitatt voters ; of Alkerny _County we.requited 40 meet- -at MID* tied places of holdingehuittona,..on;,. IiATIDIDAY. TEE , Mork DAY; 0/ASIGIIBT,288T4, BEING THE LA 6T-OATIMIDAY.:IF-..1.4-24otenr.,—Or;Taz.-AFTIEDOON 01.• BALD DAY.;•to eelett 'LW° DELEGATESfrom each,alentlint'ldletriat 'pecloot lathe county;to rep.",

,resent then. is : the EnnublfounClizoty Conteationetttdch will eiatoble the Court Zion* to tho Ch 7,OfYfttatifigh, On MONDAY..TILE att. DAY 07eir.Primpsit. NEXT,—rizetut Tut inusf 3105.DAY, OP BEPTufalllAT.ll:tlffffDl THEroarartioN•tor: iakuutit; -

the ONOCt of ikidesaventkin toplaa inmud.
titbitSiodfdatesfoithe tiadwine aka, Hst
; • One ntenther of(knout for tieToenty.lkcioul

One inteituotofI:uireieprthiTeenty.Thlrd Coo.
• violdwd.bistdet. . .

Markt Attorney for the ititinty offAlkigheny.EtiteSeritdr Litho Chantyof Allegheny.
• Pits alembers ottbeDonee ofEepreeentathree Lt.

• th• Oxus* of Allegheny., •
-

'-A:County Oeutiohnioner tbr the Camay of Alls.
, A irootor..of the-DOCe.6-n-, *be County or Ace,

Peaprimary meetlop toselect these d.ftatee1. to hele.ta toe country. between tt e hoots of _6 and 6F .o'clock ths oftemoon. an&la the 'cities of -Pitts.:•"burgh and Allegheny, and in;theboroughs of the, *comfy. between do:hours of 8and"8 o'clock inthe.imicios-or told day. The eakctlon of&legatee Inthe. totrusblitewill be by lunch:tug. and In:the cltlea
DI order of theltintiihre Coin! dttec

; ; -"JOHN V. DIIAVO, Mittman, .
• sonoiras,•.ii.BettclatY. 1 r -

.

'Sword Presentation at it -imp Howe.
Yosteiday; at. 2 e'cloolir.W Dr McAhoy

presented a sword end other , military 'tenon.„.trstainti to Lieut. Matt. Rarbison,en behalf
'of the Mica of Bakerstown and vicinity, as
follows

The Rums in which we live arirof thrillingInterest,and the tutus beforeus, ofomit mo-
ments beirons* of the moat: events. which ate

' quickly-to , To-chip the eyes of thewhole worldare turned to theNestern Con=linentto see;whatShaltbithie grandfinale of
the impending crisis.. You are in Provi-
dence of God to:take part lo the 'great strug-gle. Let thereligious elementlinterInto yourminds -and' Ere your zeal. -Remember theMeanie: Freedom issacred,. and that you arecalled upon tocont end for theperpotnettion ofthose rights sitilisi:lees Of freemen, which
winobought by:kloodof Our forefathersof the Amerioan Intim _ Their deeds 'of

; valor and marering are the household words
Of this nation. Soshall bewith -the heroes andmartyr"Ts of this war; ther may die, but theirnamesand deeds ofvalor shall never dia. 'Youareellied to put downa rebellion, which, forcruelty;and atrocity, has no parallel in sacred.--orprotalehistory since thedays of Absalom.Gothen, inGod'ortaMe go,..Aefendthe. right,ima maintain icand the Mid of:Battles go
with you,andcrown youeith victory. • And
what'shall Isay, to yoaof this company, whi.are the ions of my. moor devoted friends intha church, over-whit& ,God has set me as a:Watchman, with.wlrom Ihavebeeniotimatolp

associated from yourinfancyUntil now, upon
whom those hands, poured imprimis' water,this introducing you into the church of our.
Glorified -Itedieuisr? My dear sods in _this

„
.Gospel, actwell ramparts; and remember

-,. admonitions and . consolations yon 'have so
"often heardfront theta lips, whole you are farsway: -:Be men of God. se well as soldiers of
this glorious Union. -'Fight the good fight of
Faith,ws well as-the battles of your country,and you shall conquer, though you die. Look.
.to Godfor_protioncinisnd bastioned, in colas
mon,yourfellow,within the tattle-geld "you
.will never be forgotten'-wheel in privateels'

"..-,pnbile, we ask for 1111Divine blessing... 1Lieut. Harbison, this sword'ind these um-
Al equipments, are(rent the fairhands of.the
lintinef .yourittno They bidme
sent them ;with their best !shims for your sae-

- mu cadreturn.
Tab. the inward, aid remember When -yen

.ensheath-that -youetrike for 'liberty and itsgloziourpcupetuation. • Remember the solform
duty ofyoureinfret emyouare sinks autkority.DowhirIs tightfirthe menunder yin andyourcountry, - • ;

God grant "you. menu and viektry, andwhen you return, keeping time to the .Sfai,Spangled lianner,"l(long may it wave!);'
wilimeetyou, and greetion withthree ahem*i forthe 'ilted, Whiteend . r .

But, if in the ordinations of Hie (loaned
..:whose :ways are -past finding %ant, you are

Beier ee returns nay thei blessing of Haien-
bemigniyon In. the camp;plea -Abe field, in''L2life or naafi addMay we meet at list

-landwhere luting is unknown, where the
-11,19'4estivrhere - thsr- wicked tease from

•-••".." Tin:BetioTio rah Saziaiisia Mr. Bid .
a' wide: and 'rich -Acid—the whole

• - •'puladioollihiraturo of-Eoropt4roci-, which
• r•:, toWoof theasntente of his cosgisino; and

on-the-*hob" he docaithowork he undertahos..
adadrablj. ',Here in bio Bette& we are sari
to hid -the-best end most striking articles

illthe leading r.eviewe, etc.: elf 'Bosm
- of *Mott: are neither regarbiletuld not.-..cirenistedin tidecenntry. • -Ws have, for in-

- states, in thepresent number-throe excellentertieletfroni the British Quarterly,. and ler,

oral.."others . from herdly „inferior - see:o4whilh, bat for the medium' of the tekraia,
would hive,ba61.17ever reached the reactingpublki obthleside of the Artantles,'; khan-tllull iteecited,f4niziioortlai'Emprese ofRuselo'foratiilMedilellishritiost.of this num-&psi which inmm:iiix...aggpsatmtilk be formd 'an

. attractive one. ,:..Kr; W. A. Gusanorxxisvi 46
street, is ties gent frarg!.. :Eclectic 11.
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ItiPlarThitifTtlei-Ogitt Seminary, All'.
• ingltt
Ths Ng_ _ „

of .thls tleminarywilk'opezt j on,;/EcindayiSeptember Sth, its 4 p. -m.,
In the deist, when the distribution-of roomswill take ,P4oa, Student, shottl4.be promptlypresent.This.:sipening lecture. will be delis:'Snitby Ahotttev. Prof. Paxton, on Tuesday,at 4 o'slook ' •=The' eorps .itinstruotion . is fall, and'inyinquiries may'be. addressed to either of the•Proferioli,-Efllott,,Jacobus, Plumer, Wilson

The nspesury expenses; of the term neednot Suits! -$lOO. Stodente who are in needof aid,: and-are welt recommended, will be=stained 'to the extent of their need. .TheBoard of :Education wilt furnish. the .1181110.support as itithertn: ' Opinlngitetimetiines ‘ourfor tainting an hour or two a day. -- -•

.Instruotionin-theanndersrlanguages canbe'hidTriable Inetiuntbre Itilloscity. StudentsNara abniaint'oPpiLifunity 'for. eXereise,"distribriting. biota,seeking out the destitute,andconducting Sabbath schools: Furnished
tockus and: tuition freeexprOtse: -

*
' Z.-Nil/lir. 'Treasurer.

NOTEEI`,/110M-,MtE-MUVAL.
,C.areepondsnee of thePitarnersti Gazette.

Iffseirtleoror, 23e /SOL
The week now closing has been one ofpain-

ful anxiety. The vary Mrhas seemed to pal-
:pliatewith rumorsofall sorts, batespecially ofdhister. Secession has held the market for ,
mews. • At the street ornery,where there vileCopperheads oontentrati in a quiet way, therehas been interesting confabs,'all ending inthe one 'expresred fipinlon, I Judged that"Stonewall" might be here at any hour of theday or night. •I doubt not -many ananionsiteoesh• "female"- has .looted hopefully overthe heights•beyrindithi Potomac for the dirty
rebel rag theyvionld like to Nee floating fromthe Capitol. ••• '
••-•••. • • • uzirriziaux.

- Butatthe bottom of 111 rumor there lies a
Teat mass of very sebstantial faetr—not, as
far as I know, of dliaster, but of active and.'
stirring movements, likely to be fruitful of
great events: Perhaps they have ,been evenbeforerhir. Heintselman's carp d'armie,• it
is on longer improper to publish, arrived an,Thursday at Alexandria, whence it was ship.
ir wl:itiriirtr eilhoumutoewh irslrolver .‘snora w...3nforee .As to new levies arrivin geredonot know Much, except that we see certainregiments coming down from Pennsylvinia,.
of very substantial looking men.;, Thei hill •tops and. valleys aronnd thli, city again are_
becoming quite populous,and the streets areagain like Broadway. Soldier*of ill arms of

• the eirvice, throng the theroughfares, andevery earner improvises. its linger beer, its
tuts and its candy. Splendid specimens aremanyof the men who •are now marchingon." •• Col:Clark, with his -nsd, arrived here
yesterday: pith lull rinks _and _Went • intoramp. - The, other :regiments- which have-
reached - .from--Harrisburg, - went at
once Into camp on the hills opposite this city.Glory to, Pennsylvania! She •is the themeof conversation among loyalists everywhere.
'Already,. under the new, call, ate;has more

-regiments in theSeldthan all the States lyingEast of her.-Burnous are behind in *Cori)
all Will be here in time; from' the.! plice=olad
hills.of, Maine, the.workehopsof, Massaohu-matte aid the hills of Neer lienipshire and
Vertnorit. Their steady tramp he already.
heard in the distance, and from over the East-
ern hills gleamtheir-swaylik bayonets. The
people are 11111/11k0'40` the vwful solemnity of
the hourvto the exigency that presses upon
the nation, calling for everyheart to join46-
de'NWaid in suffering. Veil and not far be
hind theimople is the Powerthat,for the time,
directs' their mighty-fortes. Let not your
;hearts ta,tronbled. In torn of the hypocrisywhich''yoo,'etill tolerate in more than onelocality,•crying froni the pulpit even, "Peace,Peace, when there is noPeace," the great day
is coming in the. glory of_its power that shalldash to the groundevery fetter in thisnallon,
and bid the oppressed go free. God speed thetime!

-11MYIILBO Pitpltlea= from Corporal-7D. McNulty, of Alle-gheny, (a ,tritimber,Ot the 27th Pennsylvania
Regiment) thatGe .Bnoll has detailed twelve
men to reernitihr thatregiment in this State,
viz . Capt. Samuel.R. .McKesson, Bergt. A.Stark, Borst.;B. Murphy, Sorge. D. B.
Coon, Corp. Corp. J. E. Thema,-Lient. W. R. Thomas,Sergi.. PrankEmir; Shirr. Ems . Sergt. R. B. Mar-
tin, alit. O. Glatzar, Private JamesROuser.They will -be assigned -to WestmorelandandLancaster counties.— . '

-

• To Votturtssn o,7rtomen.—all, compel -tinofvolunteers watered into, tbOtetirlee• of theUnited•States byCiptain Lndligton, will be
mutteredforpsymentotUnitedBtates bointy;et Camp Rowe, between , the' hours of 10'.t.tt. and on:Wednesday_ Ang..26. :Squads

reeeke_their bounty-,ted as compantes.,Three copies of the enlist-ment of each tnatizanet be inresainenheforebonnty•Is piictx• Zdowtaotiser, ' • ',ll,Badditering tirid DiAbtitsing°Meet.

ALMOST alisOe.A. numbeinf soldiers giftJute*difficulty in front blithe:,ttatiOttal bond'last evening, dining whiels paviag.sionea andbriek-bas were used quit* freely for a shorttiinOutiselrefe_tusabhiefsany onebeing injured. It is said that pistols werefired by some of tbo.parties, bat this is prob.'ably -untrue....We were unable to—Wien bowthedlMoulty orlglaated, but presume it may.be attributed to tbe wbisky:.

• Tux li'ssi-Estitian Lein—Cabe —The
Belton .Couriet iaye: Theapidrtcro 'ofNewltnglatid. tliittseasen will; greatlyceed--that of any prirrlons'year: The sup-TO of Winterapples will be:tinnittualyand thefruit wit/ be and of a

. very-eaterior quality, the-. eetteen•laringbeen tuecommonlyfavorable forite-growth.

OIL EIORMIA
This gentleman, who was appointed a Erig-

adier for good behaviorat Bull Bun,
you may remember, bin right arm at the 'bat-
tle ofFair Oaks, onthe Slot ofMay last.; Be
arrived hereto-day from his twine in VowEngland; and reported for duty at once.: Hola 1110110410 =D. 111,-AbO HATCIOOII of
. our max. - 1/1-as plottr'as he-!is brave.
Every morning and evening- he calls Alienedhim Die staff, and engages in religions exer-
cise& He is always coot and wit-poised, and,
relying upon hie Ood, goes Into the shook - ofbattle with the world behind him, Ail eyefiled upon, therewards of the just;and a Blear
title to "mansions In tan skies." When.this
warbroke out, be was Professor of Mathemat-
ics at West Point, butresigned at once, went
him°, and in caw week Was at the head of a

,

STOCt.—The followtag solos ofStock were made last evotting,by J. 6.l:katir,
auotloacar, at the'Commorobt Bolos Booms,
Zxotaimge ODIron tity_ " 55 25Idathatles 'Bank • ' • ' 55 ODAllakbitty Bank' az 25
4arclants' and. hisailfactureii. Bank.; az 00

' -IN :az Piva 86rvsjynn Voorhis is in
penniuinn to rills s com-

,FROM GAZETTE full regiment, andb route far thefield.
be StempCarreney.

-At Fair Gatti-early itt thilight, hereceived
a shot through theright- wrist. -Hsibated itup, and still retained his place at thelead of
his brigade. An hour later, his horse received
three- bullets it once, the General anotherthrough the elbow jointcf the lamearm firstwounded, and two more through hie olothes.
Ilestill, however, kept his place for some time,
Unions of blood forced him to withdraw. II learm was amputated at once, and hi se, out
for his home, in Auburn,' Maine. He kept
his hones but _two days. One week ! fter hisiititrzi;ha iode byrail thirty miles to attend
a ilotiferintivof the churches In hie district,
where be made a most touching appeal to all
who heard himto come over-to Christ's acre.-
;His wordi had vast elrect. After, our re--verses bilore Rioluzatid, Ito at opal took 'thestamp -to excite asenthusiasm for eidnutser-
log..: :HU suocesslaui been great. Ms State
has mare than filled her quota, and thoughelm is the must distant from this ofany of the"Eastern States, has already here two overkill
:regiments of het sturdy sone. So much forthe gociditud brave Gen. Howarcl,

;'Specimen, iiii"OeurrenCY; un-
der.the denomination of one doller;,-• have al-
Aeadybeen teeeived,hers,,hut are not 'yet in'general eirculatton.-- They imelinelY-iiisd; ar-
tistically executed. The '.twenty-fisie Cent
note is &boat. one-thirdas. large at • dollarbill. 'The centre-is 'ootoposed of five five Beat_stamps,'with thishead..ofJegiriODupon them.The 4iiiittlia"25" are upon each upper corner.
-At tho, top are the words • "Postage Carrel:toy;..Furnish'.Furnished only by the Assistant Troasirese
-and designated Depositories of. the United

• Statee,"-audtinderthe design are the words,
"Receivable for Postage, stamps 'At'•any Post• 051cr." Oti the reverse side 'ere. the 'figures.x'll3" In theL.Centre; thofor -United.Stites MA'S:by any As. •eietant!Tretsureror, designated,United 8 tistei
.Depository in snots not leen- than fire dollars.Act approved July 17,1852." The -fifty; cent.aotee are printed on whitoliiiper, and are of,the mine deitiniption; except • that the stampbears the head of.Yeshiogton. .ThirdeQnsare,well executed, and the .no.doubt,be to scaterially,reliers the -inconVen.Jenne ofthe retail trade for want of ;small.
five'change:,-The nd- ten Most miitel will belelenerattise'itiLa 414.0 •06.;',:."..of thissmall edrreaop "delisered„. iii:lheete,•. whichare perforatedlikethe postage stamps.,:-They

therefore,
printed:on -the beet-,bank notepaimriind,pore ':ditlicilt 'ofiipaiation; • The

public be Cautiouswhen reparatiel Able
currettwand-notmutilate the notes,a. their . •rieelpt.and iedemptien. Triatiory 'Oft'Sitibiedi4 ell,. Setae .regulation pow Ap", roe.for giktraited.)3tetis note,, Mei. it any:.part.et- -the Is laissiagi..4'.• •lphapOrtioriateamount i"dednotedironrthit-ineminal- value:'

•I °biome hero Senators Harlem and Foote.
Mr. Stunner has been here for some time; but
hat now returned home. Dr. Wallace,of ,the
Lawrence district, was also heri on Thurs-
day, and so wu Mr. Covode. A good deal of
towing Ind going it caused -by the!tee ap-pointments which are making. I believe
those for Pennsylvania have been agreed upon,but not t word as to who the appointees are—-
'at least not a word'on 'whiob one, can fully
rely ever muscles outside.

ilipZIFAB/001/1101f
new= and profitable Cold of labor hasofeted.to_ this Association In the new Tagi--1!meets now arriving here. • They ereteems-rily soinewliat disorganised, and the'scidded

eltaiie of !Het Ind water' bee produied'somebevel,complaints:' Ike Aisboietion . hatOal-reedy distributed some comforts among -thesiok cribs: /*SWOON/ and Beaver regiment,where ricrphysielan Motyettaken his •place,audit- will do Marefrom day to day uit hasthe -Menne andopyortunity. i ilreettis exhibited anithe 'Pert ofthebideens of Penit-sylvan!". ,TheAssoeistion received through
Funtouor: Wirrn, President of the Cum-berland county Agricultural Society,'a cheekfor $5OO, on Wednesday last,. The letter of

-the President,-Uocimpanying- the gift, says:"It Is given in accordance with the ottani-
mons vote-of the Society, in apprechttion ofthe benevolence which dictates thekind officesyotrprnififto: the sick and ,wounded
of Peunsylvinii." 0.-;parckley, ofPhiladelphia, has.given front friends In Phil-adelphia sloo.' The whble amount of fundshas reached $4,000, and of expenditure about$1,500.

• Orders. :-- • .

no following companies have beenassignedhii_Adjutatil .General to..the .1•One
Hundred and, Thirty•rshath• Ponnblly'anis,

tVoltinteerS,,' tan* in Camp Dowe,inader bons.:
mindofCot:F. U. Collier,Lisurt. Col. Owins,

-and 74.j0r1if00.44 ••••• 2 t
Co:A;Semple ;Infantry; ,Cept.. "bloody;
Co , •••Capt. Munroe',Co: ,C, • -

- Capt. Jenkins;
Co.D,-• '. 4 '4. • Capt. Stewart;
GrahamBider„ Capt. Sample ; . "

Intantry,'Capt4 Donald ;

--Logan Guards, Capt. Mande;
Armstrong.Guards, Capt. M'Sean ;
Dudley Infantry. Copt.'-•Parr; - •
blotter Guards,-Captr ldnjiir
Itwill be aeon thateeren,of the above vim.

ponies are from Allegheny county. •
Theregimentsnow under marching orders,

and will proceed 'without unnocoisary delay,
ra'the camp "oit rendelv.xus near :Harrisburg.
'Thor will moire their thsiforrns-bora to-toor.row, and will be -fullyailed- and equipped at'Elsiristall: All who'bar. leara of 'obscure,
froni ;in* of thel,conipaniei(whatber". theseleareallava ,tespirod or: not)rams report to-
morroWnnoining., ••••

•
- '

-7:11-.139itletarrived to:dhy Dom Dar-
ooramil!loun of.ths rest-mental:olSoere ;abatis namedpeo ;that it* or;

ganisationb .fully'ssonerunmated.L -
-

;

enrristax
It js here. on good grounds, andamong those who 'should ha,. sound'reasonsfor that belie!, thatthe teeth nutbre_altrunongthe Viper:Idithiesota, blurbs= In-

stigated by seoessiou emismarlei in thit 001211-try. It is well known that. . -the :infamousBreokinridge and thief Floyd had large pos-sessions of laud on Boperior, and putonIt teeny of their areatures.. Nowhere haredieterderilish creatures= beetipare attire. I
104the loyal.peopleofPounsylesidi wouldtike-in hand the ease of Hughes, the.LlMltliti.

ilf.-,BreekToridger acid Vice himout'of hirin's way: , No,ooprounity safe ln•Hates inns that; wheatioad,74toutinider secrettreason- alike., is,as satire aa sin in .lneiting.,
every kind of 'mischief again -Ad the petiole*
life.. The active agents ofthe treason among:
the Indian"ate is I Ism, pretty wellkaolin,illand wbe wadi to sulfur thereward of thbirdoings.

,Edon" .to Awold Aran,
; A New York letter writer, under date of the
11l lost., says:
"It is understoodto-day tto4 Gov. Morgan

opened • oorreepoodenee with GOT. Garda,
of Pecottylvanta, and Gov..lolden. of New
Jerstry;fookitigto a united request onthe pert
of the Exceutivesi of those • diets,, that the
Secretary of War contain to dearth, draft
until the 15th of September, with the asset..
*nos that, if the request be complied with. all
thetroop:Kond by, the Government willbe
.foithiming by voluntary enlistment. It is
not aseertalmidles yet whether the other Oov;croons will Join in the ntqaeat f but if they

.iiee_fitto doggie, it le said GOT. Morgan will,klasealltaka therespopatbillig on the pert ofWel-rock."
---Weritiven °doubt thstlitirzCartin will nee

• liFinlinince to. Ostend; sad If New York
Can furnishher quota, kty the 16th of Illepten-het, without••Araft,,we•arecertain' Penney 1-
vents: can, aim tl tate is nowfor in &arena) of
New York in tb• number of man. famished
under theists calls: : Yhe tune for volunteer-'tog bid boon astaidini in Midair, and than: h
;won to tellers that • 'twist extension will:_blvstanted to 'other Bums where. • properEllis binsa shown. ..

•

,
- A rumor is current to-night, whioh 'sob
coolirmation, Wu Sip!, by • stratagem, took2,000 prisoners on Thursday. • This ladasiiso,We sad imrtant, If true. ~"Tbe"Priuldint's_letter to-

po
Mr. oreeisi, at-

Luis. considerable, attention" . sad saciSessome comment. —The Frost point appears ,to
be, however, that Mr.Lincoln, though vary
terse sad rigorout Is Iliastyle; does not di-rectly vaguer the sanest sod brilliant jotir.millet, who simply asks of Mr. Lincoln Quitbe will mad, de Lew. That is the burdenof, Oreeley's tale, and ha intends, doubtless,
to keep repeating it. •

/ Joint that one of ournew regiments, theniatbefof which I bare not yet learned, is
not pleased with ths Colonel appointed by theGovernor--Col. Quay, I think It Is. Thereto

pod dea-ot complaint. , YLSITOR:
, .

111101011 RCVIZW 7011 JOLT, 1862,-.
Mr..W.A. Oildontsany, 45111th .troot,kgent
for Moors. L. Soots Co.; of Saw York, basessoldrod Chair reprint of the Ediabusgs .8•••
trim, whlatt contain... th. followingartiole.: Th. Explorers of Australis; W.I.
ILogton's fippploceontary Dicpatohes ; Sir G.

lowis'a..Acznnoray of the Aecduat.; Sari
Stanhope..Lila of Pict ; Trojan'.Laecourino
Modes of Alid; W•bor'a SioanlDP bona Ord,
auk Archives; Iroa—ils Lisa and Manofsk.„
tufo; litiMaing of Ufa. Richard Trend-0)06gigot on tk. Temporal Power.- Tho uncle
on Iron!' many' usoftitlly direct the ilt*Won
of um.af oarreader. to scrotal import:tilt,'
works, whfohlt rortsw. eosasotad with COPhtikly sod mos. of thlknotol, which formi
Oratorsine!, botkof production and mane-

Ellal7ollr Anstusay.—a. few good‘men willbe accepted in this company; byapplying tillsday at ?road quartani. The desire to enlist in
Abut atm of the marries is so priers!, that the
Maar, here determined on dosing books onWednesday evening. lippllcatlona made- otiTnesday and Wedomday, viii be Siren( to.calving • place In the hammy. The Countyand Gorersument bounty is ft:tended to thiscompany. The only chance for enlisting is
°feted to those dui:ottani' avoiding the draft.Itinedqnartont, Bt. Clairstreet, near the Sul-
prnston-Bridge.

Pirallanci limas Btranso.—Abont—lbri•
o'clock on Monday morning the brick bane
of Chute*"Hartman, jr., In McClain kiln.ihiporai dboovered. to !Won lire, and wasf001:1 burned .to Abe' ground. The Sr, wasdonbitl the wotjt• au inandiary, as tbil

I.• .r=r...-!-n--7--.... . ; . ,balm lieit. . pied for • year, Mr...114,4444.0iie,:-,-.1.13...-Hilerriti A Ca., Hartman andliiiift:battos ilk= up Clair
. wffiligeopt.olitAliaekrfor a liste ,dlis ofliaw residence ,ffitlive. , Ile house was

• . ••,7-,---t:- -'._-.2.,., ~ - r ',. . folly Inscired.;,s, - fc,..4 r. ,,,, -,, 'I"9.,..giitifillirktir.vic, ~•• -, i:
. ,1 .. . „ , ~., .J.:01: 4acei:JVClPEika. l !:..;!•:, 7 ,-

.. 1
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.

•
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THE LATE-gr-NEIS

FROM WASI4IIICTON,
OUR, SPECIAL DISPATCHES

(ElpeciakDispatches to thePittatturgh Gazette.l
' Waseetwerros, Aug. 25,1862.

WOONDID Tanana, SOLDIER&
The following are only western soldiers..yetblown here to have been wounded ip the re-

°int skirmishes in Virginii r gleo.W Fultz,
/11., IfcConnieli, Wm. Moanand M.'Laugh--1114 of the diet Ohio; !Tor ? Betts end WM.
Beninese, of the 75th Ohio George Ogden, of
she 25th Ohio.

055. 13L000II • 1101GAD1101 OUUZIA L.
Gen. Blough, late of New Mexico, bat

formerly of Cincinnati, having failed th:cinghmereambition ofconfirmation by theSenate,
has been re-appointed es..brigadier, and ;MIA
dOwn to Alexandria se hliiiMry Governor.
__The town was in a state of grass' disorder.

owing to the passage of large timbers of un-
disciplined soidteri. Slough'Will soon bring
order out of 0012108ton.

Tag;Tiltati.: . .
As the time approaches for enforcing the

diaft,applicitiOns for permlssiott.to hive the
draft euspended.irt certain regions fora brief
neriod;'-arid tolsiloar volunteering to continue
for regiments ;Low partially Made up, begin
to pour in. on the-lqar.Departinent. Early.
this-morning, a. few ouch, application* 'llen.
granted,- under-verystrict initiations; and
with only Wilted extension. As the Secre-
tary began to pismire the extent to which
thil relaxitiou of 'rules would speedily go, he
at one refused all remaining application's.

Among those granted, Ware ono, foraPhilo,
.delphia Regiment, permitted hOShontinue re-
iiiiting up to September Sdi and one from•Liiicamei up to Septembiir ist..- -Ali the Rog-
Intents to which enckietrmisetealtne granted,
were nearly full, and no docibt was entertainedin any 'of the-cases that a draft could be
wholly avoided by a few days more volun-
teciing. 'ln- Simcams, thesante extra boun-
ties, etc., are allowed as prior to the expira-
tion of the regular time for volunteering.

The belief begins to be entertained that in,
one pretext or another, the draft will be post-
poned in many cases, and that the rigid rules
of the department on the subject will be re-
laxed toaatisfy the wisher et those Who re
gird the draft as a dii,grace, and wish ,to
"aiordit., . _ . ~ . .1.

TWO THOUSAND !UMW& STOAT.
The two thourand prisoner story ill par-

tially, bat:not entirely entree.
• olszia. coaconn.

Gen. Cersorati brought in the 69th this al.'
teraoon, and left quietly for New....;lesjrk, on
the 5 o'clock train. It hu beendocided-that
he will aocept'the invitation to go to 'Boston
some time thti week, and. speak in Patient'
Hall.

Gallagher's rifled brew* loading carbines
ion tasted to-day. They throw balls, with
great aimuaay, a mile and a halt. The Gov-,
ernment is beetling to• introduce them in
arming thivgentaeky cavalry. . .

D. BIOWNISON CIS ,EIIAIOIPATIOX
Orestesd. Promisor!, the.entinent Catholic,

rseietelsr, made a stirring speech in reopens.
to the Secretary, thia'arening, at Willard's
Hotel. He deolared„hitaselfstrongly in fever.
ofeinancipation, and said that be agreed with
the President in colonisation, but
committing a fetal mistake by making enisat-
elpsitien ...depend, on .p4mizziOon. _Freaing
the slaves of rebels he declared to be an in.
etant necessity of the hour, demanded andjustided as a war measure.

It.Is • noteworthy fact that evorjr strong
declaration In tailor of (toeing slaves, and
using them In an ti way they can be Midi
available for milt ry purposes, was armed
to the echo.

He eleotrified his sadism*with his stirring
dielaration that timid measiires were almost
erasion, and that wo Mast not look for jai*
safety of tito, natio n to the soft shell coneeiva-
fives, whose conservatism consists in hs4ing
do' otes,,eavo in, the books of tbetr heads.

He imtogind the draft as the !hat **Mance'of national iiior sad purpose it the war, and
deprecated the efforts of .some Governors andother finctioaarielito avoid .itby:begging formore time to volunteer: :.His remark* were
loudly applauded throughout. ' !
Naming* roa'aurizio ratairmy fItOTIM

THIS INOXIM T07.11C
Machines baring been invented and 'pal to

opention for, clipping Treasury notes, the
. merinos of the large number of women now
engaged to that-̀business at tin Department,
will not be required 'Filch longer. • beam,
ptesaFe li being brought to bear, of, anise,
to retain diem, but it le undentood that.they
will 'be speedily dlnharged.. Complaints
hare„been made from time to time in loadpa•

pars and elsewhere that numerous secessionistshadibund inenfailon among .these - women,
but it is beihreedr,that'all Justly; oliaigeable
with seoesslon 'sympathies were' weeded Out
sometimeago. •

The cabinet bed;a meeting to•day. The
general feeling 'over POP, affairs was dOt4d-
edly more hopeful than. for come time pan.
The President isunderelooil to havesaid that
the oriole h Ties!dt and the dead point of
danger turned. '„ -;

TUI P.OLlTlOie4lithe
The multi' political arrests are Justifieditorely .on the groundoat the course of the

parties nnitsica l!io'anch ae i4,4lsiiottrigeiin3'
flatulent*. igisvernment does not intend nor
desire to be undetetab4'Ai Intruding, to' inter-
poise any obstnole to prevent lb. elitiolani of
pnblio men and.meisuree.: Its policy in lap-
pressing therebellion is r egardeda legitimate
subject Of 'pc;Palar discuesion;but ihe
tenten'iteelt mastnot be defended or government
measurei opposed ta.tho-prejodice of there-`ensiling servioe.

Vfastriaarox, ..fing. 25-11:45 P.
A letter received here to-day, from one' of

our Western States, is belleied to Indicate the
state of affairs common to many lob/Mos.
It says the prospect of. drafting operates
peculiarly Pm. We harp sent cut a geed
=ley men, all, of course, Unlonitt. If we
continue to tend meths 'volunteer irirtarn
ore? our county, politically, to the "

nuts." Tbedrall will fall on as all alike. Wi
are willing to take our share, and are want
them to take their,. Pnbllo esintiment here
Is, therefore,against farther voleoteerieg.

11:131C0
,Actin Adintant Robert' btaidonk, of th;

-6011r,Ohloioommttted entail.- last siglif; in
the Hospital st Alexandriaiblutring his bralrtn
out with a pistol. Hi 14osiilwith lezu, bat
not miapestemi of being featly dslirion%' 8r
badcontrived to rood his attendant out oftbn

room on some*.rand sod *ha coaLlaltted the.
fa4V deed.-- -- 77.

I=ll
'Thesnout dory that thwPrealchtot wu no

the point of , proo*Lnlog a onteolpatleo, and
tau diatom:et bya couple ,of Cabinet. mem-
bers, Is not known to ban haeury-foooda-
ttoitaxotot thautmlutun of Cahlnat ounnbors
that thi inbjeat;'Wii undo* One
or tiro 4rlmititiviiipilittitirittiotortiiiint,
as it irolot7tipiistrio6,:itoi elision*
of triatiind

o 0113!, C911,00,411:2
ben bcitiOnui is back here; (o-day to take

his Old regiment onto NewYOrk.}Li is ex-
pected to hare his brigade fully raised by tbe
first ofSeptember.

GEN. 1,111LP9. 111131011/2120NiA0CitlitD.It IS Itited that:Gen.' Phelps' resignation
has been accepted, and, that if it bad notbeen
forwarded be would haie Win ipeedily re-
called. ,

IMPORTANT PROM THE WEST.
.ckon rortponepson'o.The Reb'.lltepnleed..aen. Illergan's Po.Lion at Cumberland Gap—Clara

C Aug. 20.g.A special to themereid, from .the Chaplain of the 71stOhl., dated Fort Donelson, Atig. 25th, says
the rebels,' under Woodward (the same that'took Clarksville); madean attack on the fort,and rare repulsed; with a loss of thirty killedand wounded. Col. Woodwardlhad Ms horsekilled tinder him. Ms saddle pistols are now
in our posiession. ••• • •

The rebels sent a flu of truce previous tothe attack, demanding. a surrender. Thequestion was. -licit to the cif6cers and everymanvoted "No."' .1.•Theenemy's fdreeconsisted of four hundredand .fifty' infantry, and' three ;hundred andthirty-five cavalry, and two field pieces.The fort was under the commandof Major
Hart, with four companies of the 71st Ohio,'
Col. Rodney Mason's regineent.J

The Cbounerciars Lexington dispatch say.'that there is no oecasion for alarmabout Gen. 'Morgan's:Poiltion. A courier, just"arrivedreport, that there Is no fair of starvation.Therebels number 15,000 In front and 50,000
in the rear, commanded by Bragg, Floyd andKirby Smith.

Cassius M. Clay left to-day with hit brigads..
-Gen: kitten has relieved Gen: Lew. , Welase And he will now, take the tiald.

.

...
. ,

''Col. Charles Anderson of the .934 Ohio, is
appointed commander of thiipOst.,

A negro brigade, to, repair ;roads, leaves
itf•mOrrew. ' - - ' !

Gen. Jamos,l3. Jaokson, late Congressmanfrom the Second Gnarl% here;takes the UMimmediately.
The -.Gosettei ' Frankfort torrespondenei

dispatobvayi an arrival from the Mountainsbrings cheering news. Gen. Morgan had re-
pulsed a large: force of rebels on the other
side of the 131p. He has provisions and-for-
age for thirty, days i .is in no danger. Col.Garrard had several skirmishes with thenn-emy, repulsing them every time.-
Itttereiting Letter from Earl Russell.

FArrass Pots; Aug. 26.—8 y the steam-
ship _Hibernian, which pencil this _point this
tooming,, We hare received Ain:" following .highly interesting letter, written , by EarlRussell, tohi r. Stuart, in reply to a dispatokfrom Mr. Seward

ZARIs 111139YLL To us. 87dAirl. - .
Foam. 0711C11, Londois, Ju1y28E6,1862.

• Sir : Vhave left hitherto unanswered and-ennotice4 the diepatih of Mr.Seward, which
Mr: Ada'ini.clellvered.riore then a month ago.tails .done :so ipartiy because the military

.events.referred itrit were;in the opinion ofHer Majesty's Government, far. from beingdecisive, 'and\4lartlY, because • there .wasno proposal in it upon which ilia- Majes-
ty's Government were nailed -upon to' eons.to any conclusion. Events subsequent to
the distend Mr. Seward's letter -have shown
that Her Majesty's Government, In their
opinion of the first of these points, were
not, mistaken..: Victories have been ,gained,'
reverses have folloWed positions have
been reached in the near neighborhood
,of the NOW of therebels, ,and ;Gust* poisi-time have beonemeompanied-by great lose oflife, in battle and In the hospitals.. Whilesuch measures as the Confiseation billhavepasted. through bOth Hensel ofCengrese, andwiththeprooratnationenf Oen. Butlerat New'Orleans, bearevidence of the increasing bit-
terness of the strife. -The approach of • ser-
vile war so much insisted upon by, Mr. Sew-ard; tulle dispatch, only foreWaine us that;soother &client of distinction may be added
to the loss of property and waste of industrywhich already ..afilintsteountry etriately
porous. At this moment, they have ' nothing
merest heart than to see that coesummation
which the Petal:Ant speaks of In hls answerto the Governors of eighteen States, namelytthe bringing of this tinnecessaryi and Join-dons 61711 war Te 406dy. End' !satisfactory
conclusion.

As to thecourse of opinion in this country,the Biesident is aware that perfect freedom to
comment upon all public events, is, in this
country, the invariable preatiew+amsetioned
by law, and approved by the"universal senseof thenation.-

Not; onthe other noint to which_l have adj.
vetted, have.l anything new CO illy. Prom
the moment that' intelligence 81st reached
this country that nice States and seven! mil-Hone of inhabitants of the great AmericanUnion had seceded, and had, made, war rin.the
Government ot'Mr. Treddent Lin'coto, down
to tbo present time Hor Majesty's govern-menthaveyorsnetle friendly course towards
that -go-comment. They-have lxion neutral-between; the two parties to civil parties, ,Neither, the loss ofraw material of =nurse,
torsi, so necessary to a great portion of our.

,people, nor the insults constantly heapedupon the British name in speeches; and news !paws, nor a rigor beyond the usual practiceof notions; with which the Queea's subjects,
for atteMpting to break loose Barri the blook-
ado of the Southern ports, have been treated,
have-not induced her Majesty's government
to swerve an inch Prow' en Impartial Doodah'''

Indian Massacre.
Pam, Zifieri:„ Aug. 36.—The latest

dates fiats New Chu slate that . oti Saturday
night the- villagewas'momtly burned up.

An arrival front...CLAW Wing direct bringsthe intelligence that ...'Hole•in•the;Ray,"'the,
great Chippewa; -abler, issued a --preclamition'that be would not be responsible far the oors.
duot of the Indians after Tuesday,and warn
Jog- Cit.:whites- to leer* the country be:-
fore -that time.' He sent a Message to Cern.-
missionir Dale and Judge Cooper to come and
makes treaty.

Thu. Chippewa- agent, Walker. against
whom eomplalots lava- hien made bye the
Chippairas, it is reported, has committed gut-
Cide, in a tit of insanity. . . .

TheChippewa difficulty,following so otos*upon the Siouxraid, elutes great alarm. The
northern part ofthe State is making earnest
application for military aid.. • -

Dispatches' from 001. Sibley,"on the 25th,say, that- be arrived at-Eit. Peter on thelltd,
and has been activelyengaged in affordingall
the aid possible to the beleagured villages.

Major Fowler, with 60 mounted men, made.
a reconnoissance at Fort fidgetyon therout
of the previous day. Hereturned to St.; Pe.'
tenet 3 o'clock on the morning:of the 26tb;bringing the &Ales 'of some woman, killed.
within twenty. ire miles of St.Peters: He .
reperti the destruction'of. property. Ili beyond

• .

The Indiana attacked New Ulm! on Batur-day. 'The .light continued until late ip the
Nothing has been heard trona there

• ,

• Gov. Sibley asks lor a', full Tegiment„ to teat once sent -up,, armed and. equipped. lie
thinks that they and still more will be needed
before the Indians are,sub sued; that he willhave 4,000 or:5i000warricirt.to meet, soonerAt

Mayor of St. OlotidiVrrits to
the Governeralms a Committee of reliable
althea. appointed tovisit the loans 'of there.
cent repolted-rnozdera,- had •Just WWl:moat:
They went as far as Pineville,and !Claud some'
200 persons murdered in the vicinity of thatplace and, Sorra, Like..- .

Paynairille pegtioni thedoyernOr to .end
oolopan,y.to. ratan the lives and property,in Stearuni,Meekeratkd blonontabehr counties.Manz"persona have been driven from thilir.ho es, twins their crops but partially bar,

=• Ar at this city fro ocliew_Ulial.reportthe iugta .411oitilng 5000.0, too. horrible tore
' '

Sorpriseri4
, • •Thornuat,-Alit! L salg4t3oo'.ow-onligipped onthe EiliiilkijAkm,isiz miles

from-Um; ;sear' the like,between :Boyle mid
.Linoolti, Wel were eating and'feeding their
bones, when the•Htreodsbmi stel IHansilleHome • Hided, - 'strong,.iurpri.edMee; killing thter.:mid wounding eight,soles of them They took WA,borsiso,
luds,ays, ,itlll.-parin4ig them the Ped ratton win otikkilled aneFtwO •••,,a . • •

- •
To,be . Tried i',..Diactinregiug En.

,•.

Terrier, 1,1:. I:: rant; 16,43 y :szt,order
from WubbiatonWlioion.—Rogglor Ara
Wrishy now prisoner*: in Burlington solitary101,for d4aoaregingonllitinents;inBanter dotooantytabsmond
to tlid;AaehleYiva- prhbnto b 4 tried ,6J:ag#444o.lcounimiloa. -

~.

Latest-from W,ltehingtOiti
,WAVIINGTON, Aug. 26.—The Cemelisilon••of Internal Revenue has established thefol. ,

• lowing regulations in regard to individualstampsfor proprietary articles enumerated inschedule C, of the excise law::First, Every
proprietor cantarnish a design for a.tailip.which,if approved ,by the. Governmentbe engraved by the Goverifeeentengraiers at
the cost of the 'Proprietor. Second,' In suchcase, theproprietor will be entitled to' the din-
count Specified in the one hundred and second
section of the exclstvlser.. Third, If the de-signs do not exceed. In superficial area thfr=teen-sixteenth of :winch, for the,donomina-
tion of one 'and' two cent stamps, of sixty-_
three sixty-fogrths ofan inch for the denom-
ination of threeandfear cent- stamps, thine
being the site ettabilshed' by. the office forthe aboie •Speellied;••denonilliitioisi•-• therewill be no additional charge to: punihasere.
If, however, proprietors-desire to increase theuse of the 'tamperer thedenomination above.mentioned, then an additional- charge will bemade for the cost additional of,paper andprinting. This additional charge wilt be ten

bents per thoultand foistamps eltlirejand one,'eighth itches itiperftedal, are proportion-
ate sum for intermediate ' sizei. FourthEvery stamp must be •reetatignlar• in term;Fifth—All dies end plates will be retained byand be under the exoluelre control of the, iforrernment. Bixth!—The • general -.stamps 'Must'be eancelled.by writing, thereon, the initialsof the proprietor of. the stamped, article anddate of cancelling, while .the private stampmust buss,..atlixed on the,package'thit •onopening the same the stamp shall be 'effectu-ally destroyed.

The following named persons ;amongthose wounded during the reoent'skimishesin Virginia. They areat the several hompi-tali in Alexandria : • . • •

Mout. Ford Mete ; privates GOttfriedPrimer, Gustavus Schaaf,Bred. Water, Wil-liam S. Kano, Mathias Buck, John Moint7teHenry Whittle, Ernest Miller, Jasper Film*,Oliver Scheer, Frank leiey, orkhe 'Seventy:fourth Penneylvinia.- - ,
Thoremains of Mout; Col. Oranosind Capt.;M. O.-Bryon,- of the 'Third'Wieriozieinwont, left here this iftenfoortln charge oC4;.M. O'Brien. The Colonel's Body-Imill Ninon

vuyed to Beloit, and the Caistaln'ti tolifittrau-hoe. Those office/a died train moands'reeeire4-at Cedar . Mountain:,•

Nruxiirotie• applieetions lievo • already been.,mule to Elanktor.Pomeroy ler passers topaz'',tral Americus, tri free oplorest, persomf, • who;ate aielOtte to' beamong the first. to enjoy thebenefits of the proposed oolonttatien.

Conclusion of Senator. Pomeroy,.Address. ' .

Weentsavosi Aug: 2b,18.82. -

You consider this as an opening, by thewisdom of Divine Providence, when 'you aruogled of God to go with me to a country whichyour oppressed peopleare soon to receive fartheir inhiritance.. propnie to esactioe and,
if found satisreMory andpeiniislng, to.settleyou at Chiriqnal, in New ,Granada, with the,.
approval of-the - Geier:meta, Only.about, oneweek's sail from Vraehingten,
sons it the African race of soindbealth,:tehodesire to take with Inc ;haling In this work,will please tend their names;the mamba, sexand, ages.of. the respective -nicinbers"Of theirfawiliea, and their postoffmeaddreiskto me, at
this city, Washington, D. C.No white perien will be allowed ua.lnam-bar of the colOny. I want inechanics ,and.laborers, earnest, honest and sobei men, for 1the interests of a' generation,`it • Mfg: be. of.lmankind, are iniolvid in the stiecees- Of thisexperiment,ana with the approbation of the
American people, and under the,blessings ofthe. Almighty ui; itjeannot. 'ban tu,.LH. 0. PO.llliOT, U. B. Seeate.

Skirmishinglu Missouri.
Gazzstruzz, Mo.,Aug. Lippert,

of the 13th Illinois Cavalry, 'with- 200 .men,
meta body,of rebels, 350atrong, yesterday,bet Ween Bloomfield and Cape-Girardeau. andaftera fierce engagement, routed them, Thirtyof the band west killed hal' 60.4Ounued andIfitakin -prisoner". A.humber ofhorsesPsev-
eral wagons, side 'arms, =inanition and.tinirentire camp equipage's= eaptured.- Theour-vivo= were scattered through theWoods,
-it is licit probable that they. Will again join-together, : . -. . . .

Vartiee of Natlois; - troopt,t ;thoroughly'
winedand equipped for gaminsohailsrg;
sfcer other rebel bands, ..• IGeneral,Blanthas probahly ere.!this sagas.ed Coffoe!afolves, prpridid, latter, gained
entSolentootirageto snip rannlng, after form-ing* janetion with 'at'i3retrn=field. •

Latest train Memphis. •
Mansura, dug. 23.-No list of the pausing,ere of the dead, has yetbeen received. Mrs.Robert Dale Owen and Mrs: Richardson, wife,

Capt. Riehardsen, of the Fifty-Third Ohio, `was lost. It Ascertained that not more tha'thirty I:Kr/sins perished. •
Breekinridge isreported ,t 0 be'moringlisisentire artoy• to. Santanobia. Cavalry :arescouting in Northern idisibreipplOmpreesingei-ery man under fifty years ofage. '
General Grant bee ordered tEtafnonrogi-

denta-here be enrolled. In ease of a draft intheir respeotive States,_a. sinsportimial draftwill, be :made among.them.": Persona - thindrain will be assigned regiments! In their

SliinatAh
• Limisvnix; Aug. 2CL:=Atactiionii,ll.4 aeonHos& "sow Aug. 24.-11: :party, guerrillas,aboot two milpe distant; ambotlied, made an.
attack ohoar cavalry; whofell:back and dig-•

. mounted, anddrove the gnerrillits beet i,ited_watted for the:. intent37. Alter fifteenminutesMing. the rebel, ,broke:: and lid, be:logattacked by, two companies; of infantry:Five rebel' are reported, killed, ; wounded not
ascertained, and seventeen taken . prisoners.'Six Federate were. Wounded, two. of -whommortally; Limit: Col. Johnson; of theStl4--tlftli Indiana,'estierinded the infantry,Capt.Platter the cavalry, arid •Limit: Col. John WW.Foster the whole, The rebel force is prepar-ing for another ittaelr. • • ••= • '

•
. „Mlien Leaving entuoky ,1049in'theRebel .

-.Ltiumyritsz,, Aug. 26.—Geni. Wright. leftfor'Prankfort tonight.
Nine from tlificeountY.-,on. theirWily to joinNoigan,iiere eiptified this morn.ing. Great numbers.me leavingKentucky tojoin the Confederates' sinisithe pienittlgation.of the Intention to driftfor the Federalarmy.

.17tie. Ame dean Flocleanited -
Nair Year, 1Aug.:20.•:—.1 letter= front Nits.;eau, N:P., states that the Alieriellar 01)11617PM

Lig been :'frequently hauled, down andtrampled on,by the e teeetslon,a,yinpathltere,to that neutral Brittib
- .

Markets,buTelevapti.•,-.,:). ; •it=Tau, Aog ZIF-Eiraning .43ottiin Sim; 2,600
illsiintol3 at 47%0411. Floorheavy; HOC Dbl.add;State $‘538,4,95; Ohio $535a5,50; Southern SUS)3,75

:t

Wheat lc. Idatier;'l4o;ooo inobehranlt'ehl;.

7ra.8p...5 1,106 1,77; Milwaukee Club$1,1101,,w4Wcters $1,33; whitsKentucky $1,60(01.153: Con-
te:W.lc; males. L30;000_ Amami at ,WOW:,Beef 'aniet.., Park Miry.- Lull Ann at lislAtf.Whi.ky Ann at 3 OW. -SugarCruelly; Orleans 108,14Mummy3M9.ado Freight,dropping. Stocks steady.. .

Pananstrue, M4.726—floordull; saki. at],CO9bids at g 3 for seperene:2s,37-lorour.. *Ad (,3.15n,for fancy Ohio.. Ho change it' ByVflour,or
meal. 7tore is • far demand for Wheat, with falaidor 000 hint st u30(i31,32 fCPtuniyiyantatad; alr5 for Southern, and $1,40g1,66for white:-Hew Sys

.malls at 73075e., and ld at78011Co.:'CornUlm good.,
regaestr kw) kadlala.1% 110.*!01)-44..64,610.ferlor
'at (4402. 'Vag wines torws4alowly; eidas of 4'
at 57, and 11c0ar57et33.• Jrztartilotts •ffrin7sales of:Pot u $12.7 Whiskywulti aloariyut316,7a. -

B,tinitpsf vA 1116.-Thar
Cern qiiiedi_3s@a,k,ntublei, Ana Oleo fotzeum.'Whluay eta asVon. Male Pia.

: _loLimpt-1E04.; ;
ioßtd,k,man& UMinicant, at ttritt (lamb; bf,t,ho Itim:reap IforIL , M 4DAVID ACS= and AltAll yotrgest'WOW vf IlenjainittGl)da VOW*,th

• •

iicoLustTooB—. Tales47. otadtai,,:st 10ti clock,jr,6TNlX;eldistasaght orof Otpt.fileo.l. and SlurMcClintock, apd 6 ran anal tdaLtlia.—• ' r:Alm taunt lwill-titel:plat. itsidenk'stiiii,pittemistiiitibevebsk**4-
noi* 1101%1X01; !nu> thiklLreitix,striiniduatouitina-„,; c;
AltaDLY—acTratitimiiit: asi .iitnidiii;l..n1.1804at 'IXa'aleck a. at. 4 ,RICA DLY. soala-tair at Wt lard tectoank,l6q, .:

GEO, AT-R.geghiNni. SPe T •_

,No. 41111009 stun;eatio-ous'owlle•
/trio ineWed ii*4/6 siaacamplitiNtock

BOOTS, SHOESAND GArrERI3,
Paeetiiwa for alai; beiek•
L auri:Zit Weitla;t144,artilotitutai linio. ot

Ub !.• 7.llWrianuoialbittifirucks.)iregiata,....iva44o....siowittboss atito:-t aki011; itti./PrOitiT.tak,

a I...ZI)CIAZ 12111MV.C.I.'w
-Timertutoe-Thonwer companrato succeed.
ligaditrillgijat the 'float:a and appear to
Oro great,_ satTiMtion. Last.. night the
splendid innedi'of.4,lbsidie dew:trance
was performed in a style that reflected credit
'Ortair4llowWo4. APYZ-FrOdi:iks: Lad/Gaißianker, looked as charming as we hien
over seen hWatillhis manner in which obi
-Vapid hiripartolfoliedidainly that She was
aemaettat henna !beforstlie -footlights as Is
her ownpatios'. Yreaz"4 bay* a
bran new piece, ;dramatised from Charles
.Dlekerei., WM*, intitlid-, If-Tato-of Two
CitlesX' ithis full'etrength,Wltho'commtny
- appear, and the path:Ta ntoeaoneindeo with a
damn by Bose 04iiatar':r •

Water! WatertWaterrt •
Loud and continuous eoniplaints •are made

at. Camp Hawes bevel:me, no wells are, beingdigged, and the milk thirst for parahrater.Booms' walla to the neighborhood hive been
-eithenstedr'and. squad* astr-oonstahtly oej;
gemming, the ,email ,:round for waters The
hydra:4l,sta, after,heing hauledmit tocamp,and_ left in the son for a Unos, li gnllt fordilzildng; aiidlhehhinge of diet Mosses an-neal:thirst-among the,men. • Why is thismisiry inpotad spud them 7 It lambolir tat"nieessup..- Maine?

•

Pateasisvoir;—Tittr -CF/aliam lades went
iota Camp Howe yesterday, previoustowhich
ßx-Shetilf Graham, , whora-;tho..potaN,al7.1a iiaaied,'prefentixi cipt, Sample who com-
mands it,.with msguillomt sword, the giftof•a'.few,ttiiida, gerscroull7 adding Pun:or $5O From himself. Another geutlemstath-
atieldaare follciwid. the good:example andBate Cat -,8•• $34, ail tiot money be,; had inhie, poo

,

PEACTICIAL L'ATZIOTES/C-11111,minanal .lid% J. T:PowerIrciaght doiwn twm Ella-beth to join.floMpany wink aanaphor on Whom families depondedfortheir.papoose., When -they Leta filliOtlgbi,oh-SatirdaYi, alineot emery merchant in the-village took one of_ "their,bonds" forIfs face,and will cupped thei.cfamelles: Can any of
our neg.., vithigei. do as well ?„ .lervary manwho haa the' Meansslunild;

Tad CLOTH'S') Of Clark ,lofanttip
Calf off at Hosrisburg;his -been seitt to thiscitir,indaan be obtaitied by tie!dirndlores
volantiens it the- Stoke othtoilandlas4 Just.
is-on k-Cci., W945d street.- ulotiang ofCo.;0, Capt. Drum, will he moist to Ms;or'aoffice, Allegheny., •

-

Reeaumgo for theold 'ieltialeata Is now
quite aetlie.aad the nutober.belogis e;peeted to Joeieseedaily •as the week F111•7greases. • Thelait opportuelti for.),lguntokr-
leg at all, wilreeort have pamsed tittip.

Tax gentleman.. who took, 14 =Wail, alight-colored,Eitc:hat,
Phiibbir; Tut' cYoz"kt.-"aexc*.P.ithli /11 1T:0,311464 C •

spEbW"

r . greatiatTbaitatns. Tot edited in this.aityIn 'the 'way, of in..-Gold.Watches; Cloekd, filleae. Wu* and
-nary Geode; ate-hew to be haat the' Jew-
elry tOrei of4..; IL-Babette, We. ld; Fifth'street, is, n ainsegiteace' of;the, present de-
pression itCtrike he is closing Lout hie-entity
steak; at Cost,and iniucy at-muCh4Wastheit'cost. -Mae, pays partici:do attention to
thi Oleic-lice of fine Watches, Pocks and..Teweiry, in which he employ, non. batthe
best workmen.' Charges cnotterate....'

.
- FAIIIIOI4ABLZ WEIRIXIA:I an

earst.We "would:say -that 'Moira. IV-11.IlleGoele0.34eornerof rederitientatitildlila._mond Bquire, have justreceived theinainnaw
goods, and theiryatteent areall of.the latest

-a tylea : - day person deehinga willteuideand
asstlrfittingsnit of aldthes; Weir establish-aunt is therlgheplaoe. -AllAhnir clothing id

nndei their own supernefoiii:ind" they,
are alwaytready to sett ehean to dash anyers.

muni,,Carponter "ia.l4olisi., Joh:.tang Shop' Virgin allob'betwolps Bmitb laTd
streett and Choup ,All kinds. of Hons.
Item/sing done an 'hartnotate sad in. "nark-
manlike manner: Onion modersto.t.lLeavo
ponr_nfdert. All orient pnnaptly attended

: Birsb lb/Ml= `TominimsBroc is QUIPTertrigonen, be warneeintitne;*apply yobs.seless vitloafellowars. Placard Ilbsanetts....
They are pa= teed to..'eute the Tom eases.
ofSOMA, blears, scanyyfMara sad bcnirel no
plainta. Only 25 tents per box ,or 218. .

DurnaTtnr.—pr. C SW, No. :4, Penn it,
attends to all branehee of the Dent* peered-

, . . .

. A' Cuss TOR: DlPittisu. The Eastipt.Exprar says: A lady friend .infoitas us, -
for pablloation, that a. piece -of , camphor -
placed on,the tongur, and leftthenatO dis-
solve, is a sure cure for this dreadful-nista- --.:7- -
dy.. She says' it has been- tried Olfootnally - .:
to her knowledge. - - : • .

*OTICES%
IrsTANTON tAV4sI,RY!,

TWO WEZTLB,aons .roxlftrrzzas! •
8117.101'0ORPIT; AND TEE Mat ZAO-

rive Atur of Tizx'igkforr.

eImsOCINTIF.
tradeibilowths sprelai ,ordn. baud t 7&crptaryof Wir-Alr r,1303i 11snalkats mond:.-

: spzci.s.t. taDza-iN0r.;,...7--1,:
- •; Waihlngton, D 0 EllenKID*'Cleat Ji11111111: klehoontoakeestudletheftiereoot-Pehiot erten& 7. erlthla three liorkkoilththeetoo-Neu of . the Governor of the State of,Peoneylvenfe.Theywill be eeotpted by thoNter Depatteteat.
- -EDWIN sI.;STONTON,-Seetsteli,ofWar.

. litzesqutstzte Paaativrasta airutu•lifartisbatif. daatta. lath. ltsa -The above cut beritlf, of
,the SectMare. of Wit-Lsapprovalll.l79Bo4L.Adjatafit General of Prentryleaels.

Trout. the above It will-bees thatithe,ceder.'laced has been; dolt Wtnallted to lake the an°mouths alfalfa Wall wake.' Al' thisIs rtaltly*l7the 'WY oPPartaalty,tbat will be or-red tor thosewho desire t engage to,thie braaellof the ferries.itIshighlyLava:taut that It be malaise 4rlthtet;Two centoml &Intake hearty' teal-harebelleaa:!etcom4,sam.l.
e,

Isfuttedlatelytatoapeltrap. :
- L

Okapaalea ikat. •reedy sampled;bin now the kat 'lad exakettesdly • - 1.nu , Cook, oPPOrtanity Sir*attainthe.aria.,Ballade. treat the United Mates willb gliffla4o the •ciao, =dila.•11e heay,ComayBoaaatwaerh. mos .
Itttur , trout Attegheciy. toatay. 'tabHstaaloi hal been-tatted me gear! hervfetf theEiazetary of War, and will

.Ib
be armed, epalp24-sad

The.ashington Onalryeat Pb• tallabaft lee ,acceptii iti *hi, Battalion, It la undratatoltr oneofthe Bustco:hepatica to the traffed htataa:..The Liewetiant will for'the prowls lai hilted atthe afflea. at .the.Pftekbaret Whit. Lead Crawl.ea.:lthalWa.-ATlLEST.'aLleabsay-City,or at theeactiltiarataad. fa the aaltf.tt

ANOTH.ER'OPTOMMITT,

tr,7rf,t
.71

B,r.tirrearyantraxitie.
' - • t .

:Byerts;.4 thisbentoyi.rwin'aiifiarid'uthei.tbnadsndsradlaathrelsettorecants ALM' MEIIAAn 4.llo:mieww•risetitdos. "vbio et%Bat tI* drawrilruns ins Alto.&bony Arsenal. and tiealernl tes-fillyrink,td at,pao-. ..7bbewtok-..*67.14,0%0rtba *aka=VW tato "tbit'iblatlesprstent 'anti 'llls:Slinigerwould. SO inn serials 44.0102410,,r,'
=NE .it3ir.#—iimiFwNi•-,--• •
•,;„ miler Oat) stitot'a4D*Ok

.-"S• whAted fir Lids Pda14640. ~,1117ciclg:D*7-4-0441114ofVirela,ilk 71'7, :

tb• isisatiamb Scrsolltiiigiattifats
.

,
Hatted

.IsUBBEKAIA-TKLAN).
-111 Were ani*--Jai reftleedat.ltasiditlfSt: Malt
Omit •-• 14u22) _ a.aengtdars...

25 :is • .;, i.rAN Qat
Justrweintwit Meal* by;•w-••, farm lours -often

T'DL!!otilTß . '.4 fto iJLraveffiiiiisatiliT - • e crzykdthe 111“-PatitlatiZather:PODlrlagrrOttlfteit 25sad.2lll3t.tßairstamt., = .
- •
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